
JLAUHKNS BAPTIST«
MEET AT P1UN0ETOH

Annual Associntioii Will Be Held Sep¬
tember Twenty Nlncth to Octo¬

ber l-'irst.
The I .uni ons Baptist association will

meet with the Princeton Baptist church
September 29th, for a three days ses¬
sion. The association is composed of
about thirty churches all of which are

expected to send from one to three del
egatcs each to the annual gathering of
the Baptist host in this county.For a long time the Key. lohn I).
Pitts was the honored moderator of the
Laurens association, hid since the last
annual meeting Mr. Pitts has removed
from 1,aureus and the association will
this year have to select anew presidingollicer. Messrs ('. I!. Bobo and B. I..
Henderson are the clerks, Mr. t^ II.
Roper, Treasurer.

State of South Carolina,
LATHENS COUNTY,

in t ili': raun vri COUK1.

.1. o. C. Fleming, executor of the last
will and testament, of t*Utricl< B.
Browstcr, deceased, plaintiff*, agaiiLewis Brewstcr, Lust us Brewsler,
Guy Ella Browster, Benjamin Harri¬
son Goldon, Mahon (Johlen, Brew Ler
Golden, L. I>. Golden, Orr Brewi ler,
Luta Browster, Nannie Browster, 0.
II. Browster, Lou Boll Browster, John
Browster and Pat Browster, Arrah
Golden and Bogon Golden, Defen¬dants. Summons for Belief.

To the defendants, Lewis Brewsler,
Lustus Brcwstor, Guy Kiln Brewsler,
Benjamin Harrison Golden, MahonGolden, Brewster Golden, L. D. Gol¬
den, Orr Brewsler, lOutn Browster,
Nannie Browster, ('. II. Browster,
Lou Hell Browstcr, .lohn Brewsler
and Pat Brewster, Arrah Golden and
Bogon Golden.
You are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer t be complaint ill this
action, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copyof your answer to the said complaint
Oil the subscribers at their ollicc al
Laurens, South Carolina, within Iwentj
. lays after the service hereof, exclusive
of the day of such service; and if youfail to answer the complaint within tho
time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this ac¬tion will apply to the court for tIn re¬
lief demanded in the complaint.

Dated Lauren-. S. ('., March 2(ltli,A. D. 1908.
DIAL & TODD,

Plaintiffs Attorneys.
To tho Defendants, Luslua Brow tor,
Guy Ella Brewster at Mal »n Col-
don, non-rot ident -:

Take notice-that the coi i] linl in this
action, together with tho summons, >d'
which the above is a copy, .-... led in
tho office of the Court of Probate forLaurens county, in the city of l/iur 'Iis,
State of South Carolina, on the 2(ith
day of March, inns.
Dated Laurens, S. ('., March 20th,A. 1). 1908.

DIAL & T< >I»D.
fi-Gt Plaintiff's Attorneys.

BRIDGES TO LET!
Pursuant to previous notice, the County

Com 111 issioners of Lftnrens County will,
on I lie- I7ih day of September, inns, be-
i ween i lie hours of I and-I o'clock P. M ,

let to the lowest responsible bidder the
contract for robuilding tbo bridge, over

H.ly Hiver at McDaniid's old Mill,
known as Fishdain bridge, either in
Wood or steel, such parts of the old
bridge to bo used as may be available,
killing to he at the site. At the same
lime and place, contract will bo let for
rebuilding bridge on Rabun Creok at
Nit-Daniel's Mil', with same specifica¬
tions as to materials as to above.
On September 18th, at :i o'clock V. M.

contract will be let at Tumbling Shoals,
s. ('., for rebuilding bridge over Reedy
l!i\ t-i III thai place.

In all cases a certified clu ck of $20.00
will he required as security for execu¬
tion of contract and bond within ten
days. Satisfactory bond wilt he required
in -um equal to contract price.
The right 's reserved to reject any or

all liids lor a reasonable time, not to ex¬
ceed five days.

If. It. HUMBERT,
Co. Sup. I.. e

Sept. In, 1008 It.

STATEMENT
of the Condition of the Enterprise
Hank, Located at Laurens, S. O.
til the Close of Business Sept. 11th,
loos;

resources.
Loans and discounts.$236,304.72
I temand loans. 3,000.00
Overdrafts. 10,820.10
Hanking house. 21,063.84Furniture and fixtures. 4,305.83Due from banks and bankers 17,116.13
Currency. 6,206.00Cold....'. 570.00
Silver, nickels and pennies.. l?393.99
Cheeks and cash items. 249.00

Total.$301,029.61
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in.$100,000.00Undivided profits, less our-
renl expenses and taxes

paid. 22,8(!0.01
Due to banks ami hankers.. 453.86
Due unpaid dividends. 140.00
Individual depos¬

its subject to
check.$77,209.2;) 115,069.74Savings deposit*. 12,107.98

Time certificates 25,0(52.47
Notes and bills rediscounted. 9,000.00Bills payable. 53,500.00

Total.$.'101,029.61
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OK LAURENS.
Before me came C. H. Roper, cashier

of the above named bank, who, beingduly sworn, says that the above and
foregoing statement is a true condition
of ud bank, as shown by the books of»aid hank. C. *H. ROPER.
Sworn to and subscribed before methis, 15th day of September, 1908.

W. G. LANCASTER, [l. s. )
Notary Public for S. C.

Correct Attest:
N H. DIAL. v2J I 'I ^M. J. OWINliS, I Directors.
S. M. WILKES, JlJ

New Store Now Open
Dry Goods, Shoes and Millinery.

TAILOR MADE CLOTHES A SPECIALTY

Like a steady stream the New Goods are arriving daily, the best that the
markets of the world afford, and in the matter of price every advantage goes to
our customers. A stroll through our New Store will reveal the very newest and
cleverest style thoughts.

We are showing latest
Seam Fitting Coats for
Ladies $2 to $20.

Silks, Copenhagen,
Green, Stripe, all the
leading shades.

Our stock of Dress
Goods complete. Broad
Cloth, Serges, Panamas,
Chiffon and Mohairs.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.
Silk, all colors. Net
Waist, White and Ecru.

10x4 Wool Blankets
$3 to $7.

Notions. Complete
line of Hosiers . I nder=
wear. Neck Wear. Co re¬

sets, gloves. Belts and
Combs.

Shoes for Men, Wom=
en and Children.

Skreemers $4 Shoes for
Men.

Ask to see the Red
Cross Shoe for Ladies'
$3.50 to 54.

Children's all Leather
Shoes 50c to $2.50

.AsK to See tKe Street Hats We .Are SHowing.
We await your inspection for quality and prices.

SWITZER COMPANY
Come to the Store where your Dollars Count.

Next Door to Enterprise Bank =Learn the Way

I A GREAT COOKING EXHIBITION
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Set of Ware
With ever) Majestic l'.aiii,rc sold during this

Cookin- Inhibition, we will givej absolutely
I«T<KK one handsome set of ware. 'Phis ware
is worth #7.50 if it is worth a cent. It is the
best that can be bought. VVc don't add $7.50
to the price of the Range and tell you you are

getting the wave free, but sell all

Majestic Ranges
At the regular price. Von get the wave free.
Remember this is for Exhibition Week only.
Ware will not be given after this week. This
ware- will be on exhibition at our stoic and must
be seen to la* appreciated.
Come in any day during

the week.
PHOOPt Wo don't ask you to take our word for anyof the above Btntomont but if you will call at our store

any day during the week from Sept. I Ith to the 20th a
man from the factory where Majestic Ranges are made
Will prOVO to your satisfact ion that these are absolutely
facts and wo'll show you many more reasons why the
Great Majestic Range, is absolutely the best money enn
buy.

Everybody
Welcome

GREAT MAJESTIC MALLEABLE AND CHARCOAL IRON RANGE.

: NOW GOING ON

FACTS ABOUT THE GREAT

Majestic Range
(C

ÜIt is the only Range in the world made of
inaleable and charcoal iron.

It has beyond any question of a doubt the
largest and best reservoir.

It uses about half the fuel used on other
Ranges and docs better work by far.

The Majestic all copper, nickeled reservoir
heals the water quicker and hotter than am
other. It is the only reservoir with ;t removable
frame.

The charcoal iron body of the Great MajesticRange lasts three times as long as a steel hods'.
Being made of non-breakable material, then

is practically no expense for repairing the jMajestic.
As for baking, it is perfection, not only for

a few months, but for all time to C01UC.
A Great Majestic Range lusts three times as

long as a cheap range, but it don't cost threetimes as much.

You are Welcome Whether
You buy or not.

Everybody
Welcome
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